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» Mailbag
Open Letter, from pg 6 and Gatorade!? What’s
look for them. And there
were a lot of ways to find
them. You could have
hired some more people,
you could have hired an
airplane, you could have
contacted
every horseperson in the
valley (not
just one) and
you could
have spent
more time
doing so. You
say you are a
lawyer and
too busy for
that. That is
like saying that your time
is more important than
ours and that is arrogant!
Those two horses were
up on that mountain
due to your ignorance.
It should have been your
intelligence that should
have gotten them back
out!
The last and most
ignorant thing you did,
and that I do blame you
for, is to actually put in
the time and effort to
find the horses, and then
turn your back on them,
knowing how awfully
they would have to die!
You could have air-lifted
the horses out. It was
neither that cold then,
‘nor was there that much
snow’. Or you could have
opted to fly in some
round bales of hay to
them. The helicopter
outfits we contacted
were all very willing to
help. Did you ever call
them? Instead you left
the poor creatures with
their last meal of grain

a ride in, and we had
people with sleds that
didn’t want to shovel.
You could have spent
your days in the Renshaw parking lot, asking
sledders to lend a hand
with your horses. I did
one
day,
Letters to the editor because I
didn’t have
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a ride. So I
Fax:
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ever else I
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could. That
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could have
Drop Box:
been you.
The McBride Trading Post
246 Main St., McBride, B.C.
SandwichView our letters policy at:
es, warm
www.thevalleysentinel.com/letterspolicy
drinks and
encouraghave been just as painful ing words at the end of
of a death! And then you the cold day of shoveling
walked away!
would also have been
Again, you could appreciated, but you
have contacted us local were too busy!
horse-owners for help.
It’s only a little short
We would not have want- of a miracle that our resed your money. We still cue efforts were successdon’t want your money, ful, because the weather
but we do not want to be in the mountains is so
treated like idiots either, unpredictable, and even
and that’s clearly what though it was awfully
you were thinking of us, cold at times, the whole
when you asked how operation must have
the rescue efforts are go- been under a lucky star,
ing and when you could because it never snowed
expect the horses to be once during that whole
available to you for pick- week. That’s quite unup!
usual this time of year on
If you would have this side of the Rockies.
called us to find out how
In the end we got
you could have helped, ‘em out and we are
that would have been a happy! What we need
different story. We could now is your assurance
have used some of those that you will never put
people that you hired be- an animal through such
fore, to take us up there an ordeal again! As for
on sleds, because it turns Sundance and Belle, you
out that horse-people wrote them off when
aren’t necessarily snow- you turned your back on
mobilers and vice-versa. them! Don’t waste our
So we had people willing taxpayer’s money on a
to shovel that didn’t have trial, trying to get them
that all about! Don’t you
know that sugar is the
last thing that a starving animal should have?
They could have died
of colic right there and
then, and that would

Valemount Shuttle SerVice
presents:

Ski and Shop Charter
for

Jasper in January
Jan 17- Feb 1, 2009

Charter Schedule is for Sat/Sun Only
Jan 17/18 and 24/25 also 31/Feb1
Leave Valemount 7:30am
Leave Marmot 5pm
$25/person round trip

Or Book your own mid week charter
for details call 250-566-0190

back, after you wasted all
of our time and effort to
clean up your mess. Admit that you have made
a huge mistake, and all
the “could have’s” in

ing Sundance and Belle,
who can hopefully look
forward to a life with an
owner who cares!
Monika Brown
McBride, BC
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we would like to thank
everybody involved in the
recent horse rescue...

Birgit Stutz

Dave Jeck
Stuart MacMaster
Leif Gunster
Dean Schreiber
Monika Brown
Tim Brown
Sam Schreiber
Logan Jeck
Justin Brown
Lester Blouin
Barry Walling
Joey Rich
Spencer Froese
Joe Rich
Jesse Trask
Brian McKirdy
Ross McKirdy
Reiner Thoni
Tom Parviainen
Anthony Pepper
Gord Jeck
Marc Lavigne
Steve Ibin
Carla Trask
Carolina Beniuk
Jason Beniuk
Byron Murin
Jeff Zyda
Matt Villemure
Alison Schreiber
Logan Salayka
Ladouceur
Linden Salayka
Ladouceur

Government Inspected

Frozen Lean Ground beef
1lb pkgs ............. $2.75/lb
2 lb pkgs ............ $2.75/lb
10 lb pkgs .......... $2.50/lb

Rod Whelpton
The Alberta sledders

who stopped and helped
dig (you know who you
are)

A

Rod Whelpton for lending out snowmobiles
The McBride Trading
Co. for the delicious
sandwiches and all the
other goodies
Robson Valley Home
Hardware for donating
shovels
Joette Starchuck for
sandwiches
El-Ja Grooming
Everybody who donated
money through the
Snow and Mud Forum

Monika Brown and
Joette Starchuck for
spending the coldest
day in the Renshaw
parking lot informing
sledders about the
rescue
Rescue 100 for advice
and moral support
The Valley Sentinel

Wes Phillips

ThAnk You... The rescue TeAm

Rex Hatchard for donating $100 towards fuel

Ron Willert and the
Snow and Mud Forum

Liz Trask

And to all those we missed, you know who you
are. Your efforts are greatly appreciated.

Spindrift Powersports
Ltd. for co-ordinating
and handling inquires
The McBride Husky for
handling the fuel fund

Matt Elliott

Toni Jeck

Local Farm Fresh Natural
Grass-fed Beef

This
’s
Week
re
Featu

my letter to you clearly
show that you have not
done everything you
could have. So let it be
and we can all go on
with our lives, includ-

all the people who
worked behind the
scenes, fielding
phone calls, informing people and media,
putting up flyers, for
moral support, etc.
Sara Olofsson
Lana Jeck
Lisa Levasseur
Ray Long
Judy Walling
Elke Vogelpohl
Reg Marek
Norman Scales
Laren Scales
Mellany Ford

Advantage Insurance
Services Ltd.
433 Main Street, McBride

Rosemary L. Hruby, CAIB
Tel: (250) 569-2264
Fax: (250) 569-8838

Also available: Tenderloin, Striploin, T-Bone Steaks,
Roasts, Sirloin Steaks, Prime Rib Steaks & Roasts,
Smokies, Bratwurst Sausages, Breakfast Sausages
and Salami. Ask about our scheduled deliveries to McBride & Valemount

1-888-611-5557

McBride, BC Home 250.569.3103
Margaret Cell 250.569.7506 • Ed Cell 250.569.7006

Office Hours:
Mon-Fri: 8:30am to 6pm • Sat: 10am to 3pm

JOY-WAY FARM

Home • Farm • Auto Insurance

